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Court cl,ears way..-for em ployees

filenew retaliation lawsuits

pose is clear we represent

and labor law matters.

r, we are-attuned to the legal challenges
refacing today. And our vigilant watch over
ecis~ons and legislation prepares us to help
~ddress r~ew is.sues right away. This is why ,-
been named:
ployment Litigation*

ge and Hour Litigation*

Law Firm for In~House
~rtments atthe Top 500 Companies
r and EmploYment**
~ Law 360 sur~ey of law firms most frequently retained in.
:igation of employment and labor / wage and hour matters.

3rate Counsel [n-Hous~ Law Departments at tfie Top 500
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~ which outside law firms riley, select for assistance in

ctice areas.
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more than academic
;.the ability :to do..tl~e right.

BY JENNIFER CURRY

The next time supervisors make a scl~ed-
ule or set up a trgdiiing sessionl they sh0~ld
becareful of which employees get assigned
Where, according to local labor lawyers,

That’s because a Supreme.Court.ruling
last year has Opened the dodr to retaliato-
ry lawsuits for a variety of -new reasons.

The July decision inthe case of Burling-
t0n.Northern v White expanded the. defmi-
tion of retaliation resulting from a discrim-
ination or harassmentclaim. While in the
past defmed as a termination o~ de~otion,

¯ thede£mitiqn now has beenexpanded to in-
clude claims such as schedule changes, neg-
ative evaluationg or discipliaa-W action. For
6xample, a young female:employee who has
filed a discrimination charge and whose
Schedule is subsequent!ychanged soit in- separate training for:employees and.man-
tefferes wiih her child care arrangements, " agers, and explaining ~6 empl0yees-what"
could file aretaliafion~claim c[{ing theretaliation:is and how to report:it.

Burlingt0n Northerndecision. Kurt Miller, a partner and~head of the

"BurlingtonNorthernmade a fairly ex:labor-:and empl0~ment law 7section at

pansive d~f~ifion of .wha{ constitutes, an..Thorp Reed &Armstrong.       .LLE. suggests

adverse effecC’.said Patricl(Abramowich,-having:thehuma.p resources manager no-

a .partne~:w~th ~phii~d’e!:~hia~ba~ed iFox,. :tify :the employe~: tel ~-Ont~i:ct h_uman re-

: h~i~er of retaliation claimg;.Abi:amowich ¯ eiimihate~}d~eCti"~ ~{i0hghip

¯ . and otherlawyers said~ ab0~t 22,00.0retal- i with~d~;.’-.he~a.id~.!(ff~!th~d~:~rvis0r is.
: iati0fii.a~airns have beenfil~d eaeh.of me n0t-~ovb~i:~o-adiff~e~{~,.~me.empl0~-

>ast, 4:;,yaars,and tha number:is expect- er_fi_eeds:to:::iake a’~~!~yempioy-

ed.td~:e, as:.th:g::impact of’.B.~elin~ton ¯ ment.decisioris;~ae

"° ~’~li"~)i"o-~icts. can be in ~fie n~il: or:gais ~nd not ialw~)~:~eat managers,"

, lions Of.dollars with-lawyers’ fees-in the Lavetlesaid: "The~don’t recognizeHR is:
hundreds Of thousands of dollars, arid the -sues, and they. don’irecbgnizethe severi-
decision .co{rid ultimately lead to in- ty of those issues:So~et.imes;..thO~esu-

To.avoid retaliation claims, LaveResug-

.gests re-examining etirrent anti:harass~
ment or-ariti4�tiscrimin~li0n policies to
ensi~reflieyaddress retaliation;:provid-

ing training every couple :of ¯years with

.pervis:ors:miss tl~iUgs that places: ~the
whole company in:j:eop~rdy:~:’raista~kes

that Can have:huge:j~verdicts-:associatr
edwiihthem.- ......... ¯ " . ..... .:. ...

jcurry@bizl0umals.com I (412) 208-3820,


